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witil
Uefcrsn 'c is mado («» i!ic u lvertisen;cut8 of llu

assistant ^1'. S. Marshals appearing to<l»y. Tlic\
will ask 110 unnecessary ipHvlions, u»'l will he thntd
f»l for prompt responses to (ho many necessary
question* tliey liuve to ask. Soo tlie oilier now »» !
vcrtiscmeiis*, especially flic iiiininiiiteruciil l»y tin
proprietor of llio Vnrkville Kn<jtiiror,'' one ofoui
best, largest and handsomest e\c!tttngos.

The Blue Ridge Railroad.
MY have luxl placed i.n our Iranils Ibr publication

the oorrospotutence between (*ol. Wm. .St.n.ix nml
Judge Fiuiston tlje subject of thy IHslrict sulisovlp-
tiOft to tin-! I'uini. llie construction ol the net l>v
4lie friends of»lie subscription in tlie district indifferentfrom that yiven it l>y t!te President.' Judge
lfotefohiis conceived it to his duty, therefore, to

dt^Utol.tlio proposed subscription upon the terms
tendered by tlie district, lie believes its acceptanceupoh such terms would be unjust to the State
and the stoel<holders of 'the company. The correspondencewas haudeUiu too late foi 's. issue,
but will appear next week.
Under till' cireumstnii'.'es, Mr. OuirriN ti 'hair

man of tlie C<»puuissionerM of (load?. litis requested
that tlio election be not held 011 the St|i of June,
iiikI wo doubt not ho will bo sustain.'ft in it. It
Hill save tlio |ioo|ijo of the district unicli time mnl
f"poinc. Ilis mini, us well us that of Mr. Il.uioon,
njrpcurs in another place.

Tints i- Iln> public iniu<I riil of this mailer. Wo
favored the subscription. because wo won 'oiivinee'Ithat it was right, Hint our opinion is unchanged.
A private subscription might now be obtained, and
we commend this view of tbe matter to the citizens
of the district.

Public Well.
We arc pleased to see that the Commissioners

of Public Buildings have, under contract, a

public well on the square of the vitiligo. It will
be a public c mvcnieiloa, and our citizens have
to thank tlio Commissioners for their action in
the premises.

Alinnnni*
Mr. 1\ IK Olam, of Columbia, has our thanks

jo/ i>:»e of his valuable Almniwos, interleaved
for the purpose of recording incidents, facts, Ac.

The Spartanburg; Election.
The election in Spartanburg in favor of a subscriptionof 100,000 to the Vrench Tlroad railroadtook place on Monday the 1 Ith inst. The

result ol the vote has not been published, but
we learn authoritatively that the subscriptionhas been rejected by a vote of two to one.

The Richmond Convention.
The public mind is assuming a raininess that nu%nvswell for future action. In (lie other Southern

Jit ites, efforts are being made to re unite the democrat,o^party. Failing ill this, \vc have confidence
in the assurance that the whole South, at Richmond,will lay down such a platform of prim*'pie*as we can gland upon cither in or out of the I'lilon.

Meetings are being hold throughout the State
to ihe en I that she shall he fully represented in the
State convention to be held in Columbia on the 30th
iiwr-uii Tl»n ci.-j- ..

i ..s> iikcuii^ m < imin.-Miiii was i.irgc amiimposing. AH parties unite cheerfully for the publie good. We doubt not the same spirit will rule
licre on Monday next.

That "Mass Meeting'1Our readers willt'ccollccl that,*%ouic weeks ago
we remarked that we had roceived an anonymon
notice calling a Baptist "mass meeting" at Knot
church, in this district. One rule of tliis oflioe is
that 110 article can appear in our columns unless wi
a re furnished with tho name of the author as a guai
tRtee that all is right, and'also as a protection to u:
And the public. We declined to publish th«> articli
above, an I asked (lie ipiosliou : " is there tv he sjicJ
a mooting'.'" A few d.ivs after, we- met tho I'astoi
of Kuon clutroh, wli>» *as in perfect iguoranec olthe ruc.'tiug himself, and cxp'.e^ipd his fistoiiirfli
ntjBt oil pjrtising the Jcva:r.::.l mw so boa;sti:igl.\fathered. .V week having elapsed, under the.se eir
ouantances, wc wrote tho se-uii I article, at whhd
umbrage Is taken. Now, who is to blame? As
there is two sides to this question, wc shall not at'
tempt to convince our correspondent, Mr. Hami.in.
AVe do not tl.liter ourstlf that we shall agree witlthat testy gentleman.
Home weeks ago Mr. .ITni.ur.it sent us a card

Which wc published. This explained tlie matter
and wc graciously thought put the utl'air at rent
tho tones of his publication was in keeping with liii
character as a christian and a gentleman.Hut w e were mistaken. A martyr was to rise upfearful in high-sounding words and a profusion o
ink! (iravo questions, numerous and straightl;directed, he puts at us as boldly as if hi, po-diet:
wero filled with interrogation points! We thinJ
wo feci something shaky about our undor-pinningsperhaps we shall " keel over".we feel much oppressed by tho weight of his article!

IJ.ut seriously. The facts were known to Mr
It vmmn before his article was published. Wc un
..v.. i.v j>niiui«.-<t\i id ui a ciirjffiianIII:
nrticle comport willi that profession 1 "We stiall 110
ha movcil frotn our propriety by such balderdash
We publish religious notices gratuitously, when ac
companied by a responsible name. Had tliis eoursi
hcen pursued l>y .Mr. Hamlin his present difficultywould upt he in existence. Why is lo blame?

The Chicago Convention.
This convention, composed of black republi

cans, mot at Chicago. Illinois, on the 13th iust
Tht) crowd in attendance was immense, bein;
estimated at 10,000 persons. Kvery Stnto wa:

represented hut South Carolina. Georgia. Ala
liama and Mississippi. A platform opposed t<
slavery, favoring tho tariff, internal improve
inont, Ac., was adopted. Hon. Aiiraiiam I,in
nni.V. of Illinois wna nnmin.ito.l f..».

and II,vvn'iiiai. II.ums', of Muinc. lor Vie<
President. Lixroi.x is distinguished for nntli
ing save his c6ntc.it with Judge Douoi.as foi
4ho Senatorship from Illinois year before lust
In which Douiij.as defeated him. Hamux ii
one of the present IJ. 8. .Senators from Maine
It is gonorally regarded as a weak ticket, bu
tho mongrel party that inndo the pominatioi
would as soon support it as ona made un of thoii
best noon. Skivard. the great man,of trie party
was thrown overboard, politically. Expedicncj
flccms to bo tho ruling policy of all purtios.
The M tovtT(/f>b ov tub Lake Commkrcr..

i.insc year at tin* time, tno rensels ot our hike:
had literally frothing to do. 'fho tug-boata Ir
this vicinity did not innko enough to pay foi
fuel. Thin spring it in very different. For in
stance, during forty-oiglit hours np to yesterday
noon, one hnndnjd and nixty vessels loaded wit!
grain passed here for the East. It is fair to oa
timato that an averajro would bo thirteen thou ?
and bushels per voMel, or near threo millions o
bushels. Tho tugboats havo all they can do
and vessolrt Mdstoamcrs aro prospering,
most docidedMHHhfttrcnt has taken place ir
business m^^^^^^Bl^of tho vessels froir
Chicago here for supplies
which id a J^HMgprulo for this city. A
poodcrop your, and wo arc- nl
right..JF)«^nVHrMjr*r> Saturday.

O.v Havd. u^^Muilv hnvc fir
jivfd in this couflB^und Vqik

Tho Question of tlio Day.Hon, A. 11. Stkvhns, of Cla., iij a letter of reccntiliUo^on tlio withdrawal of the States from
the Charleston Contention, wvci

Tht» grent question, then, !< , rlinll we .staidby our pirine'ipleH. or shall we, cuttllii loose from
- our mooring wherts we have been snfely anchored fj bo many your*, lunjic'v^ oni a^iin into unknown ;sea*, ujv*»u new <md |>crilgn< {ul ventures, under the I

( Utile and pilotngv «»i' Ihose who prove tliefi\.«e'.ves(»» have no more r..iednrss of purpo>o or sitihililyto o'Jcct:* «.l poller tlnin tlio tthifiinj; winds l>y Jwhich we >iwill he driven? l.ct this question liedecide' \y the Convention, ftinl (IceiiK'cl with that«. .1 * *
« ioviwiii. countess, aim lorucnst.wliicli Jjecome states-
iiicn Mipatriots. As lov nitse.f. I fun say, wlint-

| cvci' may be the course of fuliivc events, my j uljj,mi-nl'in this crisis is, that'wo should rtaiiil hy onrprinciple's " through woo," as well as throughweal,'' mid muinttiin iSiciii in good faith. now ami
always. if need be, urtiil llicy, we, and ibe Uepub- |lie. perish together hi a common ruin. I sets no
injury tliat can possibly arise to lis from tliem-.

, not even if «hs Ponslitnt ional iin|»ossibiliiy oftheiv
containing Siilintter Sovereignty " did not exist, lI i... .....».. i- ». .
n> iiiit ui"cn ciiiicui ivi'iv ueuionsi rated. Km-, if «
it ili<l exist in ilioin : nml were nil that its most nr- '

lent advocate* claim for it, mi serious * practical |danger to lis conl«l result from it."'
liven according In their duct line, we have llie

unrestricted right of expansion to the extent of;
population. Tliey hold that slavery eaii «nd will
go, miller its operation, wherever tiie people want '
it. Si|iiatters earried it to Tennessee. Kentucky, (
Missuori, Alabama, Mississippi and Arkansas, f
without any law to protect it. ami to Texas against j t
a law prohibiting it, ami they will carry it to all

i countries where elimat soil, production and Jiop-( nlntion wilt allow. These arc the tiat ural laws that 1
will regulate it under non-iilfi'rri'iifinn, according to 1

..... « <» no 11VI VM LUIlErt.4!) Cltll v

carry it into nnv Territory against t hcsc laws, any f
more tliaii it could make tlie rivers run to the t
mountain. instead of the sea. If we Jiavo not
enough of the right sort of population to competelonger with the North in the co1oniy.nlion of newTerritories ami Stales, this deficiency can never '.
tie supplied by any such act of Congress ;ts tlint
now askcil for. The attempt Wonhi be as vain as
that of Xerxes to control the waters of the Hellesponthy whipping litem in his rage." ! .

The Press
ViisiiwM.oW gives below some of the tliitti'ji/iUrt of

even a " free press." Whatever may bo sahl ofhim. this picture i.s redeeming in its truthfulness: ^
" llailroads, Sionmbnuts and Stage-Conches 1

complain of fieailirit/.rtlmt is to say, of 1

Preachers, lvlitnrs and brethren (if the craft,riding a.) much without nnv. The newspaper jpress o'olurcs more of this dcail-henrimir tin.
*'r> ' '*

\nil tli eo of (hose hi'hIck nTconveyance coUibincd. jThe Pulpit, the liar, tvnil the Theatre ; corpora- i {tiniis, legislative ussemMics, societies, religious.benevolent, agricultural, mercantile establish-
incuts, venders- of quack medicines, railroadcoinpauios. steamboats, stage lines, and every i
variety of individuals. including political par- )ties, and politicians, draw largely upon the lib-erality of the press. The press is expected tr>

vyield to nil these interests ; it is required to give jstrength to all weak institutions and enterprise* ; jit is asked to pull' small preaehors into overjshadowing pulpit orators; to puft' small politi-cians and unprincipled demagogues into great i
men, and patriots; to magnify incompetent iRailroad ollicers into UailnJnd Ring-'; it is (

expected to herald pbroad the fame of quacks, tof nil elapses, bolster *ip dull authors: nnmor- >
mufti- v^uii^rii.ssioiiai speeches; it is re- iquired tu giyo sij^lit to tlio blind, broad to the !<hungry, talents tt» fools, and honor to thieves tami rubber.*; it is asked to cover up tho in-lirmities of the weak : to hide the faults -of
guilty men. nml wink at tho fraudulent schemes<if scoundrels; it is exported to Hotter the vain |to extol tlnS merits of those who deserve no-

1

thing hut tho scorn and contempt of ail pood ]citzens: it is required, in a word, of the news,paper press, that it become all things to all
men ; and if it look lor pay, or send out its 1
bills for subscriptions and advertising, it i*

| denounced as mimii ami sordid, and its con- iduetors as wanting in liberality. There is no :
» interest on the face of this greon earth, that is «expeetcd to give as much to society, without

pay or thanks, as tlic newspaper press of th«
country. The lit.tl<*. souk'd man. who Insertsin your columns a fifteen shilling advertisement, 1

j <;.\|n-ci3 you wrno titui out at least live d«d- j
, lavs wi i-111 of -editorial notices. And the ob-

seure and niggardly man you have written in- j| to i\ position of importance. far beyond liisi merit*, considers tliat lii.s name adorns your (r columns, ami gives circulation to your journal." (

, !Human Glory.
i j The short pnrngrjiph.s below tench lessons of liu- Ji' iniHty that will not soon be forgotten. How vainI ami empty is' all human g'ory V Head;

Ai."\A.N'nsi', after !iav!njcl:iubod thodi/./.y heightsof ambition, an I with his temples bound with !chaplets dipped in the bluod of eonntless nations.looked down upon a conquered world, and wept' that there was not another city for him to conquer, (set a city on lire, and died in a scene of debauch.Hannibal, after having, to the astonishment and | ]' consternation of Kom'i\ passed the Alps, aftev hav- jing put to tlight the armies of the mistress of the
world, anil stripped tliree bushels of gold ringsfront tho lingers of her slaughtered knights, andmade hqr foundation quake.fled from his country, j* being chased byoueof those whoexultingly unitedhis name to that of (Sod, and called him (tanni-Hani, died at last by poison administered by his
own hand.unluiuouted and unwept in a foreiirn
land. I |* Ciosar, after having conquered eight hundredeitios, ami d veil his clothes in I lie blood of oticmillion of liis foes, affer having pursued to ilealhthe only rival he had on earth, was miserably '

assassinate'! by tticc he Considered his nearent '

friends, ami in that very place the attainment of ivrh'lyll hail huen his great 0b.' ambition. iIfonnpnvte, whose mandate lings ami emperor? sobeyed, after having tilled the eaith with the terrorof his name, deluged it with blocd, and clothedthe world with sackcloth, closed his days in lonely '
banishment.almost literally exiled from the world, '' yet where he could sometimes aoo his country'* '
banner waving over the deep, but which could not 1
or would not bring him aid. ;Thus, four great men. who, from the peculiar <
summon or their portrait*, seemed to stand the irepresentation of nil whom tlio world calls great. )those four, who each in turn inaile tho earth trcui- ]> hie to its center by their simple tread, severally* died.one by intoxication, or, as foiiic suppose, by

. poison mingled in wine.one a suicide.one nitir- idered by his friends, and one ifi lonely exile. »> "

^ ^ ^

Tue TexNf.yflek 1)km< chacv.Tho signs indi* '
- cate tlie approach of an ugly difficulty betwixt

our Tennessee Democracy. The friends of the I' majority platform nml the friends of the minor-ity platform arc nctivf; in Drumming up Demo* :
* cratio sentiment in favor of each. The Tonnes- <
r see delegation refusod to sccodo* and thereby!)hangs a tale. "\Vill tho Democracy of tho State\ sustain them ? Will the Domooraev nf tli<> Sfnin 1

repudiate and eondertin them '/ '1 hoso uro the ! !
^ question*. Already tlio friends of rival plat-
, forms havo made significant demonstrations, 1
r and a huge surging Ken of bad feeling in runningin between them. It is related in Italian '

history that durixg a cuYtnin kittle, ho intent
were the combatants on destroying ono another, 1

that a terriblo earthquake shook tlie Held with-
. ont oithor army being conscious of it. Lot the
it Democratic combatants expect an onrthquuko
t that will make thorn conscious of its pro/»onco., !

p [ Memphis Bulletin. ,

r Wasui.voton, Wednesday, May 10, 1860.
, If any political estinmto nt Chicago bo pre.dicated upon an expectation that the Deinocra-
. cy will not reunite at Baltimore, it had better
f bo promptly dismissed. Arrangements nro

now in progress to bring both wines together
on tlio ba-sis of tlio Touneaaeo resolution, whigh
is acceptable to Davis, Toombs, lluntcr, Ivor-
son, IJrowi and nearly nil tlio Southern Soon-

(torn and Members. Hi at point carried, as it
will bo, hr the aid of Now York and part of ]1 Now England, tlio rc;)t will follow naturally..A quiet but extended movement is making to

fiutOuthrio on that platform, artd that la urgod
xcauiic hia last voto at Charleston was equally ,

. divided between the North aud the South. ,
* '

.
'*

i
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Ponnings and Clippings.
Anvisstovs )v Kijmv..Application* Tor

Kqoity woro oxiunimod, oii Monday, in tho
Court of Appeal*, niiv' tW following gentle* j
men woro mliuittril t W Piukinp, J It
Kvinn, !. 1J S 1J (list. J ]l IIiiv'ncf-worth,
I' \V Miiiil^iininry, J 1> Xaneo, \V I) UntlicrI'ord,J II Thompson, W 11 Sviiitnor, J I' With-
Drnpoou,
(ioi.n.Tlio Olnrksville ((5n.) Ifent!<l pay* Unit

i\ in i net Tim ml. on JJntuvuiiy Inst, a s»li<l |necoi»r £<>ld \rei)>liing three hundred and eighty-fix jilwts., in Xaciwchee Vttllcy, on what is called
I lie " While & Mctilico !«»{ "
(SnowiN'o.The Topvkn Trfl'itne tnyn " Kini^ratimiit» now flowing into Kansas with nwro

rapidity than at any other limp in tho» hi«turyill" this Torritorv." \\"o greatly mistake il' iho
r.oxt censiifi of f\an»na ilou* not show a pnpuhi*tion of at least one hundred ami thirty tluuisumj.
A Mixti iu: Louis Napnlerm if said In he by

accim Italian.*hy birth u Dutchman. hv pcIium)
^location a (lernmii, by military eildcfttinn a
Swiss, by praejical education nn American, byinlitical studied nil Knirl'ishir.r.ii. ami liv lii*
rov'ii u FiciU'hin«n..
Xkw.mik, X. J., May .lion. 1'ol-ulnrtinf S.5-honk. of Somerset county, formerly n member

>f Co»j»ro»s, ami several years Judge of tlie
7imrt i»f Errors mul Appeals of the State, died
uiddenly at his gun's residence ill Camden, yeserday,.ajjed seventy-two yea.vs.

]>iii.v't i.ikk It.A (SorninO &Irl in Cineinlatiwent to net hor picture taken at a daguer"eanear. anil got kissed by tlie operator. Sbo
lid not like either the picture or the Miteing,nut wont to law for rodress. "The .)uOge fined
no ainst twenty dollar* and cost.i. J
Ex Piu>ii»k.\t Pikkck.Kx President Piercemd hi* lady arrived at Now York on W'ediuw-

lav, in the steamer Kurnnk, from Nassau, N.
where tlioy had been s -ijournin" the,wiuter

or the benefit of Mrs. Pierce's health.
Dhoki; Jam.-.Fmir na^roos confined in tin*

ail of Madison county, Florida, under scntuncft
>f death for the ninrd'jr of Mr. I). Giifliu, madeheir escape One ui^bt last week.
Dratii of Pbtkk Paki.kv.S. (i. Goodrich, j 1

vhi». is known to the entire country, and moio
specially by the little folks, as Peter l'urley,lied a few Jays uincQ. IIo was 00 years old. | 1

Tknuck Ykusf.s.Youthful poets should not
)oro their swoethea.t.s too much with sijihinj:
crscs addrosse i «» tlicm. Most- hearty young *
atlics like teuu«.i' loins from a beef mure tluin *

endcr lines from a poet. ,
'

Vat.m, Accident.A terrible accident occur-
cd irtl the Florida (julf railroad on the 10tl>
list. The train wn# going i(t full speed. Three i
ier»ons were killed, mid tt\x3 wounded. i

Look Out.Chnt'los Sumnor lia« prepared a
'

ipeeoli on the grout <(ticstioii of the day; which
10 will soon deliver in tho Senate. Hi* back- Jjuno is doing well.
Skvkntv Acres Pi.ovvkd hv ijteaw.ThePrai- 1

ie Fiirnirr has an account of the working of a
lew steam plow which tho editor has seen in '

iperation in Miuooka, in Grundy county- It | '
urns over nix furrows, nine feet in width lit the J
>amc time, and in seventy-two minutes, inclu-
ling stops, it plowed rather more than two acres
nd a half. Tho whole cost of running tho ma-

a -!.v- i m
/nitiu IO vouiiuuvu ill iiiilL"

I'ostox, May 1 1.Kxtensivedrought through- *
>ut New England is causing gloat trouble to
armors, who, in some partsol' New Hampshire,Irivo cattle many mile.* fi>r water. Fires in the
voods are also raging in many localities. At
llyauuis. on the Cape, yesterday, a lire spruad
>v«r 1,000 acres of woodland, and w;is fpiiie ex-
ensivc. I '

Xvni'ST.K, May IS.Flour front new wheat
iv:is tillered in the market to-day. It was groundit Stovall's Mills, Augusta. To-morrow a small
shipment to Now Vurk will ho made.
Waxrun.A -friend desires u<« to advertise f>«r } ,i " sewing machine," one about sixteen years.>1('. of light complexion, and generally consul-

;red gjod looking. i
C.m out.The perpetrator of tl»e nttcin|it to

\ss»ssina!e Mrs. Freeman, at Augusta, t«a., has
Ceil diseovereil liv liis own i>iinli^«!.»i .».l

jvidenro, to bo a mulatto l>oy about fifteen years>f age, belonging to lier.
Auoution 11 a,.Considerable excitement

«\'as created last week by tho arrest at Aurora,Indiana, of two fugitive slaves from Hamilton,Ivy-, by their masters. A party of abolitionists
Utouipiotl a re-cue but were beaten otf and ilia,crcclby the .V} II :::tuokiaiu with the assistuicoof several friends.
Tin: Choi's in CJkohgia.Our Georgia ex-

dinnges speak in the most Haltering terms of
lie growing crops in that S:ato. In tho Cherokeecountry the late frosts nipped tlie cotton ill
iodic :>htcCS. but irenerullv e.orn u-Kwil nn<l «..i

ton now promise an abundant harvest.
Tvimsk. Pa., May 10.There is now the heaviestHood in tlio li.ihl Kaglo crock ami Joiiitaliver that has occurred fur inanv years.t Halfif Tvrono is under water, ami tins bridges overtho Hall Kajjlo crook are swept away. The I

Magos lor llollcfjutc and Clcarlicld had to rc-
turn.

CaVino In*.'Tlie -Japanese thought that tho
adieu whom they saw at thto Sandwich Islands
Hearing crimdine actually filled the immense
kirts. Ono <>f tho men, who happened to touch

i dross in passing, was much surprised to find
t caving in, and burst out into roars of laughter«t his astonishing discovery.
Auul'sta, May lo.A very large meeting ofhe Democracy of Mobile, Ala., took place hist

tight, which denounced the course of the AlaiMimadelegation in withdrawing from tho CharlestonConvention. lloKolutions. wero offered j
1 ixl unanimnnstv nituniiul ilmt !»« >»« »-

i»f Alabama shall bo .('presented 111 tlie J>alti- jnoro Convention. Delegates were appointedjoin Mobile to attend the State Convention to
:>e held atSelma, Ala., on tho 4th of June.
Dead.Jefferson Choice, lvsrj.. an influential

ind highly esteemed citiy.cn of Spartanburg,lied suddenly in tlnvt plucc lust week, of npo- |[doxy. '

Thk Jkws:.Amongst tlio most ardent,' cti:ionirxfor annexation to Franco at N'leo urehe Jewish fraternity, on account, us theyfliy, of the " complete civil cuuulitv, withoutliluinction of creed, guaranteed or practiced bylie French Constitution.
Heavy- Loss-r-Some idea of tho extent of tho

gambling operations in this city, says the MemphisAppro! at ihe present time may be based
ipoii mo kuowlodjjp, llmt n ^entlonian I'roiuArkansas lost tho tmni of $'20,500 ono daylast wcolc at cards. The game upon, which the
tionoy wan adventured and lost is known to
modern cnrd-playerr as ' seven-up," ami will
jo rcmeinhprcd by the ancient as "old eleiigo." |

l''oit Apuii..-The Geoig: , State llond contlnteaits monthly contribution* to the Treasury.I'lie Treusuror of tho H<md has sent to the
Treasury of tho Stalo §10,000 for tho month ofApril. ,
"A

Oood Til ino os Joe".Joseph (J. llaldwin,lately of Alabama, author of " Flush
rimes," &o., is now a Judge iu California.*-*His vocation required him to travel in tho
mines, and oeucssity required him to.slofepwith an Irishman. Says tho Judco to l'uddv. I
"You'd bn u long timd in Ireland Itf'fore youcould slcop witb ft Judgo." Says PftdSy to ftlci
Judge, "Yes and ye'd bo ft long timo in tho
Duld C'ountrecflbeforo ye'd bo olootcd Judge."
A pBFAur.TEit.Isftftc W Fowler, tlio Pontmastorat New Kot-k, is a defaulter to tho amount

)f $200,000. IIis surely bond is not li(rge>no"gh to »ave the governmottt harmless. 1

' ; *
»

"

* PisAiM-rovar. or tiih Southern SrcKimns.
Tliirtv ljvo leading tod prominent gentlemen
in Mobile; All*., hnvo signed a cull for u Stale
Convention, to meet at Selnm on the 4th of
Juno, to voifd Helmut** to tho Baltimore DemocraticConvention. The cull b nijfuc»l bv <«»>v,
Winston. Mr. Forsyth, Dr. Nott, Mr. Lo Baron,
Judge McKinstry, and other#*

Scarcity* of Qb.vin.Tho ATibevillo Prei.tmxa
tlin l) » lit (i li t1 *.*» imni'ltfiiiiKi itiiyflif* tint until

yenr, in (lint I'ictrict, linn heen i]tiilouncKiini))lMl,uiid is still itnabutc<l. It irt ostiimitcl tlint tlio
number of hushrls of ccjfii impiutud will amount
to 306.000 4»r U)O.tfc>0. wnd litis at prices rangingfrom ^l.L'O to pur bushel, will fuini iiq
Miinll outlay of the cotton money.
Can vol- rt.r..\«E A1.1. ?.It is in vain t<» hitno

to please nil ill ike. Let a man Aland with lih«
face in what direction lie will, lio must uceossiililyturn his buck upon half the worM.

Oli AXiiiM!.The I. union Timrn, in a leiulor,
f»ays that if the o.<o«lu.s from Ireland continue?
slio will jMhiiJ lxv<»m«» Knjlisli ami the United
States Irish, anil that the .New World is the
true huino of the Celtic race.

Ol thiif.ar AlTK<irtki>.A laid plot to
efl'eot a general juil delivery of tho Ohio lVnileotinry.nt Ooluoihu*, was disco-cm! Intuit*,
just in time to he Crust rut ltd. There nro one
thousand men confined in the prison nud tlio'tr
urgitni'itntiun was very, nearly completed.
Tub Catti.f. Mi^kasr t.v M issh-hcsktts.

The farmers of Massachusetts appear to 1m? stilllininga large mini her of their cum©,- throughthe operation of the commissioners appointed to
condemn, and kill all entile afflicted with the
pleuro pneumonia. Over cuttjo have l»eoiv
nlready killed hy the commissioners, and about
-<Ml cattle nmv stand condemned hy them, and
me to be kit lad.
New Volts, May II.Maedonald. the niurlererof Virginia Stewart, attempted to commit

suicide, hut is still living, aUluugh lli.s ease is
hopeless. His is now dead.

Wkatiikr an-!) Crops.Tho Columbus (On.)Smi says: "We hear gonerril eunplaint of'
Llio failure of the wheat crop in tho adjoining
jounlies to this city.Harris, Talbot, Musco-
i^oe, Chuttnhoucoce and .Marion counties. In
many instances the attempt to sft\e the small
remnant of a crop will hot be made. Harris
1 ii*I Talbuthuvc heretofore produced lar^eipmnlities."
Fat\i..The Pay ton (O.) Jt>iinnU \ci\mn that

*n entire, family.father, mother and seven
diildreti.in a fortnight diiulof small pox ; the
nothur nursed husband and children and died

v . .l0 'i* 'pi. 1! « . . -
» mn.t.t nil u ,\ M r. > I I III1 lirciliaU ClOHT-

lament in Columbia, on the 17tl> instant, was
v splendid affair. The tire departments of
hat city, Augusta ami Charleston aw ropre-rented. The "Clinch" M'ic/iiiie of Augusta,:lirow water 201 lipct '2' inches !
FoitKiav PAvro^Ts.lion. Lewi# Can--, in a

reply to a question addressed t-> th<» llcpattnieiitof State, says : As n passport istsubnantiallya certificate of citizenship, it canm t
be issue-1 to any person houi ahroail who has
iot boon fully naturali'/.ed according to the
awsof the Waited States."
Mi it amok's Hwme.Tlie «l«crco <>f Mifanimi

i;is uuuu pruciimiiy carrion out, us liir as jiossi-Irlo, iit regard to expelling nil tlio Americans.
Jno man was obliged to swear that lie was a
I'Yenchuian, that lie might escape witli his life,
1'raih'rs who have been in the habit ot'going JoMexico to buy horses arc afraid to crujjjs the Jl 10
.! ramie.

Tin: I'assauk ok the Tntirr.rOue hundred
ijuiis woit tired at Scrnnton, l'a., Saturday after:
noon, upon the receipt of the news of the passageof the tariff hill in the House. A meetingis called and preparations are being made for a
gruud demonstration.
A 11 ai) Take In.A negro lecturer created

in excitement in Bridgeport, Donu., lately, bypassing himself oil' for a Spaniard, and giving
1 lecture oh the annexation of Cuba. Muringthe lecture some nun boldly fold him that he
was only n Uoston harbor; nntl a poll at Win
wigrevealed ilie black wool underneath, amidst
tlic strongly-displayed indignation oi' tlto an-
dtcncc.

Finis. A firo at It.titiIml. Mo., on Fridav
morning, eonsumcd two entire blocks of buildingson Market-Street. IjOss $3i1.00l). A mob
ensued, which resuko l in the til ing of uil the
houses of ill fame.

In Timf. or I'f.acf..-Col. 8. A. Tlanleo, of
Florida, is forming a cavalry corps of one hundredmen, whoso service* lie dos^iis tenderingto (lie first Southern State that shall secede from
the luion, provided Florida should nut join in
tlic mnemont.

. --«<» A. *».« .

Mf.MIMay 11..Tito .steamer T*. T.
('apt. l'hilips, with one hundred and

fifty passengers, from New Orleans to Cincinnati,snagged mid sunk fifty miles below thii*
place Inst niglit. Tho byak and oargo arc a
total loss.

Mi*. J;imo8 j<\ Litulsny, of Now Orleans ;Mrs. Kate Whiten and son, of Lafayette,I lid. ; Mrs. II. ( . Neal and daughter, ot l'arkersburjr,Ya. j Mrs. Win. Harris-do.} John
J'tiukcj, 111. ; Kljnjimnn, of loWa; Win. WilKon,of (Cincinnati; Chas. Allendale, of Syr.v
cu.se, Ohio; Francis and Win. Kvcrett, of
Louisiana; a lireman, a porter, and throe
servants, are known to be lost. The officers
and the rest of the cabin nasseiiirers were
saved.

f'lIAUT.KSTON, April 28..The first tiling'that strikes the stranger's attention on his
arrival at. Charleston, by the train on the.
South Carolina Railroad, is the miserable
affair under which the cars halt, termed a

depot. In this car shed we were <rcabin'<],crib'd, confined " for about one hour and a
half after arriving, every entrance to the
house being biijTed, to prevent the ingress of
the hungry horde of Iiotel runner* and omnibusdrivers, who stood ready to besiege
our bagijtigo^OTi'd take possession of passengerspi ot arnijf Tt was ainusiijfi to hoaV
the tmporhinltfa of the " outside pressure,"which broke i,n ujvm our ears from eVfcrV
knot hoiu and crack ih tlifc old shed. " Millrf
House, gentlemen, btfst houso in the city'Anicrikin Ilotcl, ginthsmen, thraa dollars
a day, plenty vuino, and the best faro;" and
n rl. '/All uili.il.il>
.. ,V,I; n>.,,iV. vuiivunv* iiuni i;incr lips,mostly Hibernian, were »hot at u.s throughthe keyhole, during our confinement. After
getting the baggage somewhat assorted, the
door* wore openud nnd the eager Jehus were
let loose upon ps. JSlcvcu Irishmen and ono
nigger pounced on our baggage at one Vune."
Now, it wftH Misthor, thou, Maxtor, and see-
ing uo ohanoc to satisfy all of theui, we
mounted » trunk ahd iiuido a tip-top noninterventionspeech, plcding oursolf to knock
Off the pfutfonn tho first squatter sovereignwho dured to molcat the property of our party!Wc finally got out of the difficulty byseizing ono chap by the hair and orderinghim to take tho baggage. Wo had no fears
ior accommodation after tlio scene at the dojK>t.Wo knew that accommodations woreabundant, when bo many and bo urgent appealswere nnjdo to sreuro patronage. Our
apprehensions wero correct.

\M(llc(1gcvillc Union.
ProMoalr are born <Jf misers, nnd butterflicsare bora of grub».

'

-
*

V=- tKi.. ._^.crC3u^.?-j*,--r--; i,
K011 Til K COUHIKR.

11 An Attempted Imposition."
Mr. Editor: An article under thu above captionnp> "'.-ed in the column* of tl»« Courier of

April 28tli, in wliiwli tho Jvtitor oxprvwea aii
unwofthv attempt to imfvfeo upon Ititit and tiio
Ikitptist bonoVlffntition, wliR-li' mjulroa, nt our
hand*. a jvi<i«iiig notice. N«*k lioinp; a very
nhunnl. rr>:itlnr <>l illf! C'onrirr. Illllst ItllXWCI* lt»r
my lute respond to the nntli'S*ttl Imi'iii\^o,wlHvll
culls mo f.»rth lit this litto porhxl. lint lot mo

' confess witlj Vcgret, that any attempt, wlmlov*
or. fihouhl l»o nnitle to impriso upon n woMliy
I'M i tor. lint is it an attempt of imposition to
ask an K<litor to publish u Baptist Mit#« Mooting,without a imiiio? How can it l»o an impositionup<»ii the Baptist Church t<> mako pnhlic
their appointments* Aro they C'ho, .Baptist) p
people wh<> a to opposed to. ami who look upon
the advertising facility ns loon lent ami doj»ra«lin«c ? SliotiM 1 he so HSAiimin^ as to fjixe my
imliv'nlunl name in the appointments of tlio
Mass? Or must every Baptist of tin; Twelve
Milo Association Rive his name in onlor ts» *oIcure a publication Hirottjjh the ptrper ? Better
go to <&ich imliviilnal fflid privately inform htiu
..r »!.-

*

,

Hut-, the K-lifor rogrot#, wry much, Unit lio
cannot mmiiI t'jrth the panic of I In* unprincipled
author. Hut his cinbarrassnu'nt shall be je|moved. Here is the name of th« writer who
has disturbed the magisterial IMitor t»f the
Keowee Courier. Hut ulvpriucipled author.
finite a broad itavcrti<»n to bf rallied forth from
tlio pen of a worthy Kditor. Hut let us consider.
AVIiy mako the nstiortion. unprincipjod, anil at
the aumo time ox press entire ignorance of the
author's name Was there anytlihig contained
in the communication receheil by j'ou fur | uhli:cation, bearing a re.-cniblancc,of a suspicious
nature, in regard tutbcuharac'.or of (Jicunpritt-
eiploit writer 7 Is carrying out tho solicitations
.of main' principled fpeinlx ilu-"crving such opilliCtsns Ire liai lmlillv i>«s<>rled ? Having £eon
a number <rf aiinoliiicomoiup of public meeting*
in tlie Courier, I inferred that it wn< ou^toinnrv
with liim to extend this gonermitf nd\H0tsi£r to
ell mooting? of principles, throughout. tin* his-'

UtiHf.J. it. HAMLIN.
Kiro Mii.yS. ('!. -

,

Coflgressionnl.
\V.\siir.N<;TO.\, May 1 I, 1.8G0..The pros

cut week witnessed tlio iTijf of the (MilcngoConvention. 1 think Seward will bo
nominated. It is greatly to be hoped that
the mtiro South and the coitsovvative uicti
Xortli may bo able to act in concert to prevent«!..> i\, ... *\.
, ,IV iimimw. iuu\ \»« » * ikiiu n i irviu'ii iu I Iit"

Prcsltlouti.il vhstiv. The Southern Democracyshould cium1 together} it is t > bo earnestlydesired that the Southern Pt.ttosshould remaina unity. No more tluorotio'd «|uestionought to jnevcnt tin! I'nion iff the South..
If the Southern St tlo.s arc divided by the
support of two Peiuoerntic tickets, and the
('oiistitutional Inion ticket, the beginning of
iri~c.it inisfoi I urn s wiilt.<ke place. The cotton
State* .should not disregard t lie < tone and
wishes of the border slave States. The politicians1arc watchin}: with intense interest the
developments of public {ipiuion in .he cotton
States. The announcement that Alexander
Stevens, of (ieorgia, takos ground for non-intervention.and condemns the flccC?=«ion of the
Southern delegates, produced a great impressionlore. lie is said to have such groutweight in (ieorgia, that the division of the
Democracy of that State scoins foreshadowed.
It is thought that Toombs will go with Stevens;th;it together they arc potential in (leorgia.
Washington, May 1")..Itythe .House

of Kepmseutati ves, the Postal Committee
have UAaniinoUsty reported in favor of the
controet with Carlos llutterlicld for the performanceof the weekly mail service hy wayof New Orleans or Mobile, to the Mexican
CJttlt" pyrts. This re.suIt was anxiously desired,and will give great satisfaction to
tho entire commercial iutcre.st.s of the Toiled
States. *>

Judge Douglatf is addressing the Senate,
and is making nu able stud powerful nrgu,mentagainst th-: Territorial resolution*; introdueedhy Senator Davis, of M is^issijvpi.In the House of Representatives tlie
Michigan congested election case canio up,ami ildii. (ieorpe 1». CoypVi\ Democrat, hjisbeen ousted tn»m his scat hy Howard (lit
Bluelf Jlepublltttin contctftunt. Thts Mouse

| also considered the 1'ost ofiiec appropriationhills.
AS* v uinct >.v, Mi)- 1<> -Cnnjxrejsional, Ac..

,In the Senate to-dav, Mr. (Jrecti, of Missouri,
Chairman of the Committee? on Territories, rcIported the II nise hill for the admission ofK;.ii£:*s'a* a f-'UJ.e, jc.ld he WvUli ;.. rv.can amendment securing protection to South!em prnpei ty tlunoin. Jud^e Douglas cm*eluded his- fpc^eh on the Davis Territorial
resolutions. .NIi. I)avl«, uf Mississippi, replica.In the House »if Representatives. the im*t
ollico Deficient} 1MJI wn» taken up, and nu
amendment adoptvl restoring the Isabel mail
porvico.

Washington, May 17..Tho promisedaddress to the National Democracy, urging soccdersfront tho Charleston Convention to goInto that to bo held at Baltimore on the l#tlj
of JitnOj appeared in tho Constitution newspaperof this morning Accompanied by editorialcomments strongly recommending tho policyand the. position taken ill that address..
It is signed by eighteen Southern Congressmen.
At noon, to day, the jiipnue.se Embassypaid the President a visit, instate. All the

military staff, including Lieutenant General
Scott, Naval Officers, Senators nnd Congressmenwere present. Their reception by Mr.Buchanan was a. brilliant and mngnifieetii affair;On both aides addresses were made of
the moRt friendly character, and the arrangementsattending the reception, both inside and
outaido of tho White House woi-a n^i.viw.KI,.

" "Vexecuted, nnd gave general satisfaction. Not
less than 10,Ut)0 spectators assembled around
the I'rohidont's mansion, nil eager to got u
sight of the foreign visitants.
The House passed tlie Postal Deficiencybill, with amendments restoring the suspendedmail sorviec, and appropriating 8&0,OQOfor tho Isabel mail service.
New Oui.kans, May 15.-»-Tlic steam sl:ipTennessee, (,'»pt. Forbes basarrived ut this |<0rtfrom Tompieo, with dates ta the fith instant.She brings intelligence that a dospcn>t©:cnjgag6m<mt to«K place nenr'Han Luis.l'otosi, bc!tvreen the Liberals and Reactionists, (('huroh

A'l^ir \ » * 1-
, ninvii mu inner" wero coiwiiciciyrouted with tho loss of oighteon of their cannonnixl all their bagage trains and aniuuition.

Four thousand >uou wcro. cn^»p<'d in tho bat*
t!a, and ono thousand of the Il<metfoniH»« wwo
taken prwonera. -After Ihcir triumph, tho
l/ibor«l* «utorod Srtn Luta potofu, und were
joyfully reccivod by tho inlinbitar.ls ttmidnt tho
grcntoet cntliusiaHin.

J'lftk at Nkimask a. City..A destructivefiro occurred at Nebraska cUy, on Hnturdoynfternoon, consuming nearly all the
business portion of tlio city, oonwisting of
forty-two prominent business houses, inolddingthe post oinoo with considerable mail
matter, and tho Government land offioo, with
nearly all ita papers. MuckoU's hotel was
also destroyed. JiOM 8J25;OUO, which was

f

r-Conn., uml ot. Louis £?om panics. ,

DkpakTBI) UiIh life, nt lug rMtU«nce in IMekenDlatrlct, Hobkkt Axi>kmn>x I,atium, iij£c,i
yenro, 8 inoutk* nod 10 Ui*y«." ,Mr. .j"
paHod tliis wovM leaving n who find two cliintaTlie wft« h kiiul liunlmnd, a doling parent, nudfjioj ciii/oli. llrt*iiig ntt.iuliud ItlnieclT to nTl^unc11 of tlio cl.rirttl.m dinioli, y0t hi* ohdrt st,,v I
in litis unrtti wits mai Ut'il with triu» nioiv 11

. - I-"." ""Hill JLgoffered fof four long weeks the most cxeruviaiii,., |pain, lie w.ih never licnrd to mourn, liut.nl! the itnioseemed willing to do the will of the I.or.lf aml
when it «I><1 (dense Almighty (Sod to send IIIh nie.s.
senger Dentil, and require got; friend flint S0U|| iImt lie hn«l given hlni.^c <|Tiietly mid milmind**.
|v closed his eyes in dentil, gnve up the plicM .,.idied. JHessoU lire those who serve, the Lord.

1 J.

a card;
W'oi.v Ckkck, S. 0., Miiy 24, ISM

Jas. K. 1I.uso»I>. Ksq.. C'l.KUK-.J'ltt: liitivo
Imjoii infomiqU thnt in consequence of the nmhi>
gnitv <<f the act "f the Legislature, the District

i Subscription of could nut beaccepted 4j by the officers' of the C6mpnKy in the" maimer
w»*i

An election is, therefore. unneeeFsnry. It will ^subject the District to much needless expense,iinii our citizens to much ineoHvonionce. [ m-.
conlin^ly request y»n to countormnml the no. t |
tiens of election heietofojO issued ami sorreil 1 >y

you. i;. M. cHirrix,
Chairman of tlie Donvd of U>«d Commissioner.".

. ELECTION
MTATK QV SOUTH CAUOMNA,- lMCKKXS nifcT.
Oltioe Court of General Scssiuus nud Cuiiuuon

Plena.
T> trie M'liifijicra of KUcliuji-i jur IW'hru* Di*it

Iu pursuance of the requo/it of K. II Gmrrix,
Chairman of the H-mrd of Commissioners of \
Hands for l'iokens D'.^trjct, yon »rc hereby «>r;der<jd ami required'not to hohl tin election on
the 8th tiny of June next, for " Nnlworiptio^gflor no Sitl)RCfip'lon " to the IMue KMjA Knl
rond Compgny, for the reason# aligned in t^HjCurd of tlio Chairman. puhlitdicd above.

(liven iini'.er my hand anil seal of Cooit^Hl
at Clerk's Olfne, PickeiiK C. II., tins tho 124th
day of Mav, l.^GU.

'

,1. F;; iiAccon.

Notice. .

Vl.L pervitin indebted to mo. gilhor hy Note
or Account. will please tnako payment, n.s

I must have money. Call and sotil® while timc«
aregood. 1). 1JIKMANX.
W :i Hi :t 11 n. MIIV '21. !8(}ft * -lit *4

Masonic Notico.
VUROrii.VU COMMUXKJATIOX of Blue

lliilgo No. A.\F.\M.\ will I1 .* %*/ II. II * ' ...

in,- iwkim iiuiiiiin,on rrmnT cvenmg tiio xtii I
hum next; nt ."> o'clock, l'. M. Uy order of llio
W. M. i

.1011X PHILLIPS, See'tv. ft
ar>r 24. L^'.O I:'.''I

Census Notico.
j I T AY I\U boon appointed to take the U. S. Pi.JLJL census f.ir the 5th Regiment, the citizen* «
of thrtt Ile^iincnt will do me the favor to <^i\<i *

n»e such information promptly, ns hv law I am
*

required to hseertain and report. I will com- ^J m'cnco operations on the lirst of Juno.
.1 l> vihj >

| Mav 21. ISM 43
~V

Marshall's Notico.
T IIAVK received the appointment uf A*sh«- 1L U. 8. Marshal", (of taking the census of tho
iM Muniment, Smith Carolina Militia, ami will
commoneo that duty on tlio 1st done next. I i
will tliuk my follow ..itizens to l>o prepared to
givo mo tho following information, a* well as ^other statistics, wlict) I call on tlicin porsnnnlly : I
Number ami names, ngo and cox of whiles ; X
mtml>ei* of slaves, sex anil age. color, profession, T
trade, malo or female. of all persons over 1»
yeats of ago; plaoawf birth: value of real nnd
personal estate; m \rricd in tho voar. who nt- |ctended school within tho venr, 6ver'J!l Ifl
years of ago who cam neither roa>l or write,number of negro Wttsw ; those whodied during I
the year, white nnd hlnck ; owners, overseers or \
managers of Innd; acres improved nnd untm!proved, cash valnoof farm, value of inncUinoryand farming implements ; number of horses,mules, mileii flows, oxen, cattle, sheep, hogs ;value of live stock ; bushels uf whfat, rye. corn,
oats ; lbs. of ricc, tobacco, wool ; bushels of
beans. iiea«. mvont on.l li>wl« ' I*.

! r _ _<1 I»7M jn.mt'MM, V«n IVJ t
^

buckwheat; value uf orchards, pdlona wine,value of gardens ; lbs. butler, cheese ; tons liftj,
sugar, svru]» or molasses, beeswax, lionev, valuo
of home manufacture*, animals slaughtered. &0j&e. \VM. II. STUlllMXfS.
May 2-2. 1 Mf.O 4H -2
" !: Ia ij I) N C A 111* B E L fj 5on.

KING'S MOUNTAIN."
i !f?fm

.

| V'ORKVir.Lli ENQUIRER I
1.1011 TIIE 7TII OF JINK. will he commencedtlie publication uf this thrilling andI henntifnlly written aho.iiaxcijor Tin: revoli tiox, '
by nno of tho clwerost find mo*t promising lit<lvwiitcrnof our .State.>trs. MAUY KWAttT. ofColumbia. It is ft spirit-Ntirriog atory of ohleutiuiCK ; of love ; of the patriot soldier* heroimn
and devotion.glowing tributo to tho noblaeKiirnninr lln> * '' ', ...v viiuuniHvu, me terriuiosacrifices, ami tho christian virtues of tlio womenof Carolina in tlio days of 17^0. It shouldbo read in every household, whovo a memory oftlio ]m^t is cherished ; and with those who appreciatenative talent, willcreate asonsution !Besides tins, the KNQUlltBll will presentoach week, n fund of rending, maturely titv\carcfnlly written. It is odited by Messrs, Sam iiW. Mbuto.v, Wx. W.-East. and J as, Wooi>
vidson ; nnd hits upon its list of constant contributors.Hovpral of the host pints in tho State.

flfciT* Tlio price is Two JKdiars par year ; fursix months. One Dollar. Send immediately toI.. M. UK 1ST, Proprietor, Yorkvllle, S. 0.Mayn't, IHOP 432
ITICDICAL CARB.

Dlt. 0. 11. SYMMK3 having comploted Jii.s(Jollegiato cutirso, offers his IVofestconal<Arvi(>A( tn I*!- A-:.-I- 1 *' - 1 "
.... ... 1111*1 uiu puuucigcnornliy.Will be prompt in hiw attention to bin patron*.His nffieo will bo fuuud with l>r. "Ht. L. SH.MtrEin tlio brick building adjoining Sftore of late R.n. Ilootun & Son. ' 4

I't'inlloton. May 12. 41tf

AMI ETISO ohh* BghLtratfa l'arty of FlekennDi trict will <htT}retf In the Court Hondo, onMotuU) 111q 28th M»y. Inittaut, for the pnr*post) of nppoiiitfltiHBEmdlc* to the Kioto Conventionto be hold at vfetu.nl>U, on tlio 80th M«y, invt.f4 F WANV DKM0C11ATS.
May 17, 1MOO ; 422
If A T^Tl B 1 * IT" A tVta

PJxCJ 1 AltU
V AT PF.fJDI.ETON.

jJIVKUY ONR CAN BK StilTKD, AS WB*j havo on hand and receive every monththe ho»t VI1ALUIV AN» imEniCAAl "jMARBLE
fOIt MONUMENTS, BLABS, TOMBS

AND
HEADSTONES OF ALT, SIZESAnil an cheap an can bo bought noyvrhero, yritlifrtigbto added;

Cut lettors, 3 1-2 cent# each. Hailed lottery.20 cent* each; and tlio lettors out doep and,Mlij #,w. i. «
o 11u v <; neouroa tne tfttvlMW of MA JOlW w0, C1IEHUY ns our Agent, who wM^aooU thrtfc 9can bo don* to rfv® ontlro fatisfaeoon. AllbusiucBt transacted by him nU.f *>* bj^*BL^AYELJLji^ WIT! IMatch 20, \m :$\t


